
7: How Do I Know God’s Will For My Life? 
 

 
 
Suggested Facebook Posts 
FB: You may still be wondering about God’s specific will for your life. Should you look for 
open doors, listen for a “soft whisper” (1Kg 19:12), or put out a fleece like Gideon (Jdg 6:33-
40)? The problem with such approaches is that the Bible never suggests them as models for 
decision making. Paul viewed open doors as opportunities that he had the choice to act on 
or ignore rather than a revelation of God’s will (2Co 2:12-13). The “soft whisper” through 
which God spoke to Elijah was not an inward feeling  
or impression but an audible voice. Gideon’s prayer for a sign—the fleece—actually showed 
his lack of faith, for God had already revealed what He wanted him to do. Learn more about 
Apologetics and God’s will for your life, by visiting ApologeticsBible.com. 
 
FB: Knowing the will of God begins internally. And if you are living a godly life, then you are 
free to make choices based on your desires, and God will give you the right desires. This is 
why Psalm 37:4 says, “Take delight in the Lord, and He will give you your heart’s desires.” 
You see, God’s will is not so much about what you do but about who you are. Discover how 
Apologetics can fuel your faith at ApologeticsBible.com 
 
Suggested Tweets 
TWEET: (from Blog) God’s will is not so much about what you do but about who you are. 
#ConfidentFaith bit.ly/More2C 
 
TWEET: (from TM – pg 175) Stay in the Scripture to transform into someone who thinks & 
acts & speaks & responds w/ Christlike character. #ConfidentFaith bit.ly/More2C 
 
TWEET: (from ASBS pg. 1139) John 14:2 & 1 Cor 15:40 are twisted by Mormons to teach there 
are three different kingdoms of heaven. #ConfidentFaith bit.ly/More2C 
 


